Cheryl Riley has 30+ years of experience at UCM

You can find Cheryl in Room 107, Monday thru Friday — 9:00 a.m.— 6:00 p.m.

Contact Cheryl

Email: criley@ucmo.edu

Text: 816-728-3186 — Include your name, course, and question

If you need Cheryl at a day or time when she is not here — please ask!
Schedules can be re-arranged.

Visit the Lee’s Summit Research Guide:

http://guides.library.ucmo.edu/lees_summit

You can ask a librarian for help:

Understanding your assignments
Finding resources
Using library & information resources
Using Blackboard
Using APA and MLA
Editing your papers
Understanding the library
Understanding UCM
Where to go for help
Borrowing items from other libraries
Estimating time for your research
Help formatting papers
Understanding academic integrity

Need help with APA format? See
http://guides.library.ucmo.edu/apabootcamp